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If your country shares one basin with one other country

Has your country entered into basin-wide arrangement(s) with the other basin country for the entire basin?

Yes →

Are any arrangements in place for sub-basins or parts of the basin?

Yes →

Please consult scenario B

No →

Please consult scenario A

No →

Are any arrangements in place for sub-basins or parts of the basin?

Yes →

Please consult scenario D

No →

Please consult scenario G
If your country shares one basin with two or more countries

Has your country entered into a basin-wide arrangement with the other basin countries for the entire basin?

Yes  \[\rightarrow\] Are any arrangements in place for sub-basins or parts of the basin?

Yes  \[\rightarrow\] Please consult scenario B

No  \[\rightarrow\] Please consult scenario C

No  \[\rightarrow\] Are any arrangements in place for sub-basins or parts of the basin?

Yes  \[\rightarrow\] Please consult scenario D

No  \[\rightarrow\] Please consult scenario G
If your country shares two or more basins with one other country

Has your country entered into basin-wide arrangement(s) with the other basin countries for all shared basins?

Yes

Are any arrangements in place for sub-basins or parts of any of the basins?

Yes

Please consult scenario E

No

Please consult scenario A

No

Has your country entered into basin-wide arrangement(s) for one or some of the basins it shares but not all basins?

Yes

Are any arrangements in place for sub-basins or parts of the basin?

Yes

Please consult scenario F

No

Please consult scenario K

No

Are any arrangements in place for sub-basins or parts of the basin?

Yes

Please consult scenario D

No

Please consult scenario G
If your country shares two or more basins with two or more countries

Has your country entered into basin-wide arrangement(s) with the other basin countries for all the basin?
- Yes
- No
  - Has your country entered into basin-wide arrangement(s) for one or some of the basins it shares but not all basins?
    - Yes
    - No
      - Are any arrangements in place for sub-basins or parts of the basin?
        - Yes
          - Please consult scenario I
        - No
          - Please consult scenario H
    - Yes
      - Are any arrangements in place for sub-basins or parts of the basin?
        - Yes
          - Please consult scenario J
        - No
          - Please consult scenario K
    - No
      - Are any arrangements in place for sub-basins or parts of the basin?
        - Yes
          - Please consult scenario D
        - No
          - Please consult scenario G
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country shares one basin with one other country</th>
<th>Country shares one basin with two or more countries</th>
<th>Country shares two or more basins with one other country</th>
<th>Country shares two or more basins with two or more countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Country has entered into a basin arrangement with the other basin country or countries and no arrangements are in place for sub-basins or parts of the basin</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country has entered into a basin arrangement with the other basin country or countries and one or more arrangement(s) is/are in place for one or some sub-basin(s) and/or part(s) of the basin</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country has entered into one or several arrangements covering all the basins its shares but no arrangements are in place for sub-basins or parts of the basins</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country has entered into one or several arrangements covering all the basins its shares and one or some arrangements are in place for sub-basins or parts of the basin(s).</td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country has entered into an arrangement for one or some of the basins it shares (but not all basins) and arrangements are in place for sub-basins or parts of any basins</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country has entered into an arrangement for one or some of the basins it shares (but not all basins) and no arrangements are in place for sub-basins or parts of any basins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country has no basin arrangement(s) in place but arrangement(s) are/is in place for one or some sub-basins or parts of the basin(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country has no arrangements in place for the basin(s), sub-basins or parts of the basin(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Suggested approach scenarios

• **Scenario A:** complete section II once for the basin arrangement(s) (questions 1 & 2); any basin-wide joint body or mechanism established thereunder (question 3), and progress concerning each agreement’s implementation (questions 4-13).

• **Scenario B:** complete section II for the basin arrangement (questions 1 & 2); any basin-wide joint body or mechanism established thereunder (question 3), and progress concerning the agreement’s implementation (questions 4-13); then complete section II again for any arrangement(s) covering a sub-basin or sub-basins, and/or part(s) of the basin.

• ...